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<50%

of California’s
Latino children
are in preschool
California’s robust workforce relies
heavily on the 61 percent of workers of
color, who carry a disproportionate share
of economic challenges, from higher
unemployment rates to lower average
pay. To strengthen our entire economy,
we must use every available tool in our
workforce-development toolbox to
remedy inequities, starting with those in
early childhood.
In California, as in other states, many
children of color still lack access to
high-quality early childhood services —
services shown by research to boost
opportunities for success in the
classroom today and the workplace
tomorrow. Such supports can command
a greater impact for children of color: the
entrepreneurs, employees and
community leaders of our future.

Investing in early
childhood is a win
for children of color, as
they get a better start, and
for our economy, as it
leads to a more equitable
future workforce.”
Tammy Martin-Ryles
President of the Black Chamber
of Commerce Inland Empire
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Workers of Color Face
Disproportionate Economic
Burdens
California has the fifth largest economy in
the world.1 It’s fueled by a workforce as
diverse as it is strong, including more than 11
million workers of color who comprise 61
percent of its total.2 Despite their strength,
this demographic bears an outsized share
of workforce and economic challenges.
The fallout from COVID-19 provides the
latest illustration. Its effects have fallen
disproportionately upon workers of color
— and not just its toll on physical health. For
example, as the pandemic took hold last
year, California’s second-quarter
unemployment rate soared to 18.3 percent
for Black and 18.1 percent for Latino workers,
compared with 13.5 percent for white
employees.3 As with other aspects of the
pandemic, these statistics represent
heightened, rather than new challenges;
workers of color have long experienced
deep inequality.
In the last full quarter of 2019, before COVID
took hold, California’s unemployment rate
already was running more than one
percentage point higher among Latino
workers than white employees, and more
than two points higher among African
Americans.4 In addition to experiencing
higher unemployment rates Black workers
earned 72 cents for every dollar earned by
white peers, while Native American
employees earned 70 cents and Latinos
only 62 cents.5 The compounded effect of
wage differences has also contributed to a
wealth gap. In 2017, white householders’
median wealth was nearly seven times that
of their Latino counterparts and 18 times the
figure for Black householders.6 And, at
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many mileposts along the cradle-to-career
continuum, various measures underscore
the persistent inequities faced by today’s
workers of color, and for our workforce of
the future.
Why? The culprits are many, but include
systemic racism and prejudice; poverty and
its particularly corrosive effects on
communities of color; and the lack of
opportunities extended and realized,
resulting in lost promise and diminished
potential in the lives of individual families
and entire communities.

Poverty Negatively Impacts
Learning, Life Outcomes
Another important thread runs through
many studies: low socioeconomic status
has a particularly detrimental effect on
school-entry disparities among young
children, with overall low-income/highincome gaps even wider than those
specifically separating white children from
children of color.7
Poverty is among the most corrosive
conditions in kids’ learning and
development, and affects disproportionally
more children of color than their white
counterparts.8 In California while seven
percent of white children younger than 5
are living in deep poverty, the figure triples
among Latino children and is even higher
for Black children (26 percent).9

Early Childhood: A Vital
Foundation for Skills-Building
The solutions to these challenges are many,
and they demand action. Among them is
one important, research-proven answer:
extending the reach and quality of early
care and education opportunities to those
who lack it, including many children of color.

Women of Color in the Workforce
A much-documented aspect of COVID’s economic consequences involves its effects on
working women, pushing far more of them out of the workforce than men, often due to
the pandemic-driven erosion of child care. Yet, the pandemic is disproportionately
affecting Latina and Black women even more. For example, Black mothers’ labor force
participation has declined at a rate more than double that of white mothers.
These trends are particularly striking considering the composition of the child care
workforce itself. Not only are 95 percent of child care workers women nationwide, but
41.5 percent are Black, Latino or Asian. About half of child care businesses are owned by
people of color. Moreover, early childhood teachers and support staff are among the
lowest-paid workers nationwide, with disparities that are most egregious for those
working with infants and toddlers.
Truly resolving inequities in early care and education demands that we similarly address
and correct inequities in the compensation of its supporting workforce — a business
sector that helps to support countless other sectors.
Sources:
https://www.dallasfed.org/research/economics/2020/1110
https://www.bls.gov/cps/cpsaat11.htm
https://www.politico.com/news/2020/07/22/coronavirus-child-care-racial-disparities-377058
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parents of infants and toddlers, to highquality child care and preschool enrichment
with family engagement. In other findings, a
longitudinal study from the University of
Michigan has revealed that children
attending the federal Head Start program as do over 122,000 children in California11
- were, as adults, 12 percent less likely to
live in poverty and 29 percent less likely to
rely on public assistance.12

Big Returns on Early
Investments

Studies repeatedly underscore the
significance of starting early in addressing
gaps and inequities — a message that
increasingly resonates with business
leaders, who understand that to secure the
long-term strength and vitality of California’s
economy, we must invest further to meet
the needs of young children of color and
their families.
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention are among the experts deeming
good early childhood interventions to be
among the prevention strategies that can
help “ensure a strong start for children.”10
These interventions range from homevisiting programs that provide “coaching” to
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Studies demonstrate the first five years of
life offer a critical window of opportunity for
laying a foundation for learning.13 During
those years, more than one million neural
connections form every second — a period
of brain development unmatched by any
other.14 However, many children don’t get
the help they need, as indicated by racial
and ethnic disparities in kindergarten
readiness, seen in various states around the
nation.15 Unfortunately, California lacks a
statewide kindergarten readiness
assessment and fewer than half of counties
collect this data.16 But available data
demonstrates glaring disparities. For
example, 85 percent of San Francisco white
children were found ready for kindergarten,
compared to 49 percent of Latino children
and 39 percent of Black children.17
Kindergarten-readiness statistics matter to
business leaders, as these data roughly
cover the same technical and non-technical
skill sets that employers and managers
seek in their hires. Further, math and
reading abilities at school entry predict later
success in school, and children who are
behind early often do not catch up.18
When it comes to hopes of catching up, the
picture remains even more sobering when

looking at troubling racial disparities seen in
academic achievement, including
standardized test scores. In math and
English/Language Arts statewide gaps
separate white from students of color in
elementary, middle and high school.19 High
school graduation rates provide another
yardstick; in 2019, the four-year graduation
rate of 88 percent for California’s white
students compared with 82 percent for
Latino and 77 percent for Black students.20
Clearly, these are not good trends for youth
as they move toward exiting school and
entering the workforce — a workforce in
which, as noted earlier, their earnings already
typically lag behind those of white workers.21
We can reverse these trends. Studies
indicate that a year of universally
accessible, high-quality pre-K can nearly
erase both Black-white and Latino-white
gaps in reading skills at kindergarten
entry.22 And in math, early learning
investments can reduce the school-entry
learning gaps by 45 percent among Black
children and 78 percent among Latino
children. A University of California at
Berkeley study finds that among Black
children from low-income families,
preschool can accelerate pre-literacy and
math skills acquisition by more than four
months in knowledge, compared with their
peers who remain at home through age 4.23
It’s clear, given the critical role workers of
color play in California’s economy, the
stability and success of their children and
families is key to the ongoing success of
our entire state. Helping children of color to
reach their full potential in learning and life
is a just and smart investment in helping our
entire workforce and economy to, in turn,
reach their full potential.

Diversity in Early Childhood
Education Enrollment
Children of color are less likely than white children
to be enrolled in preschool programs.
California children ages 3-4 enrolled:
Latino/a
Black

42%
51%
57%

White

Among all children under age 5 in California, 51% are
Latino/a, 26% are white, 5% are Black.
Sources:
Children Now Scorecard https://scorecard.childrennow.org/?ind=enrolled34&yr=3
KIDSCOUNT https://datacenter.kidscount.org/

Too Many Kids, Families
Lack Access
The essential role that early childhood
programs play has been illuminated by the
COVID-19 pandemic, and while California has
had a recent re-commitment to early
childhood, progress in expanding access
has not been significant in recent years. The
cost of center-based infant care exceeds that
of in-state college tuition,24 child care
provider reimbursement rates have not seen
an increase in over a decade, and the recent
budget investments have scarcely put a dent
on the damage made to the early childhood
system during the Great Recession.
Prior to the pandemic, California was only
able to provide subsidized care to less than
14 percent of eligible families, and this
number has decreased further with the
impact of COVID-19.25 Of those waiting for
child care in California, many are low-
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18 percent of their income on child care,
substantially higher than the seven percent
that the federal government considers
“affordable.”28 The number jumps
exponentially when looking at the impact on
single mothers. Latina single mothers would
have to spend a whopping 87 percent of
their monthly income on child care, and the
number drops only slightly to 82 percent for
Black single mothers.29
The COVID-19 pandemic and its effects
have curtailed early childhood programs’
access in a number of ways. Between
January 2020 and January 2021, 33
percent of child care centers closed in
California, either temporarily or permanently,
along with 14 percent of family child care
homes.30 This resulted in a permanent loss
of over 33,000 child care slots over the
past year and close to 300,000 temporary
losses.31 Providers who remained open or
who have reopened face lower enrollments,
decreased revenue, and increased costs
due to COVID-19 requirements.32

income families of color whose children
could arguably benefit the most.26 The
challenges reflect factors ranging from
financial (e.g., program costs) to geographic
(e.g., transportation), and beyond.
Sixty percent of Californians live within a
child care “desert,” lacking sufficient,
licensed, early care options to meet
needs.27 But that figure climbs even further
among Latino and Black families, to 67 and
64 percent, respectively. Often, when early
childhood programs can be found, their
costs can push them out of reach. For
instance, a married couple in California pays
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In addition, California’s preschool
enrollment declined by more than 6,000
students during the pandemic. Although
preschool programs were not required to
close unless ordered to by local health
authorities, many did.33

Taking Next Steps in Policy
There are many promising suggestions for
improving racial equity in early childhood
care and education. Among the several
short- and long-term priorities we would
highlight are the following, aimed primarily
at the state level of policymaking:
•

Prioritize the development and
retention of a high-quality workforce:
Chronically and consistently subpar

compensation marks the early-care-anded workforce,34 which relies heavily upon
women of color (see box). It’s vital that we
boost their pay to stabilize this crucial
field of work, as well as invest in
professional development to attract and
retain high-quality workers.
•

Bolster social-emotional supports for
young children, their teachers and
caregivers: Historically, young children
have been expelled from pre-K and child
care for behavioral issues at a rate more
than triple that of K-12 students, and
figures range disproportionately higher
among Black children, particularly boys.35
In an effort to help young children retain
the best chance at early learning
opportunities, the recent California
Master Plan for Early Learning and Care
called for banning suspension and
expulsion in early learning programs that
accept state or federal funding.36 Getting
children and teachers the assistance they
need and keeping kids on the best

course to skills-building will require
further steps. One promising answer:
Early Childhood Mental Health
Consultation (ECMHC) services, in which
highly trained consultants help
strengthen teacher capacity for
supporting young children’s social/
emotional development.37
•

Be bold in pursuing big-picture,
systemic reforms of support for young
children and their families: The
California Master Plan for Early Learning
and Care envisions a family-centered
system driven by inclusion and governed
by equity. With a price tag that tops $12
billion, and some advocates projecting
an even higher cost to address the
multiple strategies the Plan proposes,
California must take this opportunity to
fully invest in building an equitable
system, including investments in facilities,
technology and long-term investments in
adding more spaces across the state, but
particularly in child care deserts.

Conclusion
Ensuring justice and fairness in society isn’t just the right thing to do; it’s a smart
investment. It’s a matter of stabilizing and strengthening our state economy, an economy
that’s fueled by the efforts of a workforce where 61 percent is non-white—a segment that
is growing.38 Establishing a solid foundation for the skills and support of children of color,
from their earliest years of learning and life, is a crucial component for building an
inclusive and thriving economy. It’s an economic imperative that we treat pre-K, child
care, and similar early childhood priorities as a valued part of our workforce-development
approach to improving racial equity, as reflected in research and experience. Doing so
will not only help us plan for a more equitable, inclusive and participatory workforce
tomorrow, but help to reinforce the well-being of working parents of color today.
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